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From our Reader-in-training,
Carole Barnet (pictured below,
with Parish Priest Chris).
On Sunday 18 June 2017, I shall
be licensed as a Reader and will
be officially authorised by the
Bishop to preach and teach the
Good News of the Gospel. All are
welcome to attend the service at
3.30pm in Manchester Cathedral.

In the meantime, I would like to
thank you all for your prayers
and support during my training
over the past two years. This has
been a real source of spiritual
strength as I studied both the Old
and New Testaments and
grappled with subjects such as
Christian Doctrine and Church
History and the Art of Theological
Reflection. Although challenging,
I can truly say I have enjoyed
every minute of it and have made
some great new friends along the
way. When you listen to God’s
call on your life, it is truly
amazing how He provides you

with the skills you need to
exercise ministry in His Church. It
doesn’t have to be formal
training and the future growth
and mission of St Mary’s will
depend on more and more
people stepping forward to play
their part as we roll out the
second phase of our Mission
Action Plan. My journey started
with prayer; it continues to be
underpinned with prayer; and
will continue to be strengthened
in prayer all the days of my life. I
encourage you all to – Pray
Deeply about God’s call on your
own lives; to See Clearly how you
can bring your own gifts and
talents to building up His
Kingdom; and to Act Boldly in
any way you can contribute,
however great or small in nature,
as we seek to grow together in
faith, to engage with people in
the wider community and draw
them closer to God, and to make
a difference to the injustices in
the world through generous
giving of ourselves and our
financial resources.
With love and thanks, Carole

A reflection from the National
Coordinator
of
Inclusive
Church, Bob Callaghan (St
Mary’s is part of the Inclusive
Church network).
“Inclusive Church is often seen
as a single issue organisation, In
fact it is an education charity
that explores a wide number of
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Free or by Donation
issues. But it is not the issues
themselves that are paramount.
Behind the issues are people,
and the lives they lead. It is my
privilege as I go round the
country and meet with people,
to hear of people’s stories.
Visiting one of our inclusive
churches recently, I sat with
Stephen who was dealing with
alcoholism and mental health
issues. He told me something of
his story and just said how
welcomed he felt in that church.
Not an issue or a case study –
but
a
person.”
www.inclusive-church.org.uk

Sandra Fenge has been busy
knitting the Last Supper scene
(see above). Ellie Trimble, the
vicar at the Church of the
Apostles, Miles Platting, asked
Sandra if she could embark on
this project after Sandra had
supplied hats and scarves for the
people who attend Food 4 All - a
food poverty initiative supporting
around 140 people at the church
each Sunday. More information:
www.fareshare.org.uk/churchof-the-apostles
Music in Worship
Charles Wesley 1707 –1788 was
a leader of the Methodist
movement, most widely known
for writing more than 6,000
hymns.
Born in Epworth,
Lincolnshire, Charles was the son
of the Anglican clergyman
Samuel Wesley and his wife
Susanna, and the younger
brother of Methodist founder
John Wesley. Charles followed
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his father and brother being
ordained in the Church of
England in 1735. Despite their
closeness, Charles and John did
not always agree on questions of
belief - in particular, Charles was
strongly opposed to the idea of a
breach with the Church of
England in establishing the
Methodist Church.

Some 150 of Charles’s hymns can
be found in the Methodist hymn
book Hymns and Psalms, and
many are also very popular in
Anglican churches. Some of the
most well-known of his hymns
include And Can It Be; Christ the
Lord Is Risen Today; Come, Thou
Long Expected Jesus; the wellknown Christmas carol Hark! The
Herald Angels Sing; Lo! He Comes
with Clouds Descending; Love
Divine, All Loves Excelling; O for a
Thousand Tongues to Sing; and
Rejoice, the Lord is King.
Lectio Divina (Latin for Sacred
Reading) is an ancient spiritual
practice from the Benedictine
tradition that allows us to
experience the presence of God
through
reading,
prayer,
meditation and contemplation.
It is a simple spiritual practice to
slow life down and allow God to
speak clearly through his Word.
First choose a Bible text to study.
Nothing too long – perhaps only

a verse. The aim is depth not
volume.
For example, John
20:24–29 (Jesus appears to
Thomas); Psalm 106:1–5 (a psalm
of praise); John 6:16–21 (Jesus
walks on the water).
Next, choose a place somewhere
quiet,
without
distractions and interruptions.
Take time to be silent, to prepare
to meet with and hear from God.
Read through the text slowly and
repeatedly (traditionally four
times). As you read, pay
attention to any word, phrase or
idea that catches your attention.
Begin to meditate on that word,
phrase or idea. Repeat it again
and again. Consider what
thoughts come to mind as you
meditate on this word, phrase or
idea. What does it remind you
of? What does it make you hope
for? Don’t worry when random
thoughts enter your head. As
they come, offer them to God.

Pray to God. Tell God what word,
phrase or idea captured your
attention and what came to mind
as you meditated upon it. How is
God using this word, phrase or
idea to bless and transform you?
Tell God what you have been
thinking and feeling as you’ve
listened and meditated. Tell God
how you hope he will use this
word, phrase or idea in your life.
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Contemplation is the final part of
Lectio Divina: finish by focusing
your attention on the fact that
God is present with you. Be still
before God and invite him in.
Few words, if any, are necessary
here. Enjoy time in his presence.
Just be with him and let him love
you and refresh you.
Further resources, including a
short video clip about Lectio
Divina, can be found at
www.scottishbiblesociety.org/res
ources/lectio-divina

Believers or Disciples?
A reflection from Rev S
Balasundram, a priest in
Colombo, Sri Lanka, working
with USPG.
“One of my hopes as a priest is to
educate congregations in how a
believer can become a disciple. I
often say that a believer has not
matured as a Christian until they
have become a disciple. Sadly,
some Christina get stuck in the
role of being only a believer they accept Christ and believe,
but we are also tasked by Jesus
to be disciples. When my
congregations ask me what I
mean, I explain there are many
opportunities to participate in
discipleship. We can challenge
our government to give more
support for education. We can
urge our cities to become more
environmentally-friendly.
We
can make peaceful protests. We
can write letters or articles. And
so much more.”
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Diary Dates
Sunday 4 June – Pentecost Sunday – All Age Eucharist
with Renewal of Baptismal Promises at 1030
Saturday 10 June – 5 Churches Prestwich walk
Thursday 15 June – Corpus Christi – Eucharist at 0730
in the Oratory at the Rectory

The Anima Christi (soul of Christ)
is a medieval prayer-meditation
reflecting on the experience of
Jesus in Holy Communion, which
is celebrated in the church year
on the feast of Corpus Christi
(falling on 15 June this year). The
hymn Soul of My Saviour is
based on the Anima Christi
prayer;
this
contemporary
translation is by David Fleming:
Jesus, may all that is you flow
into me. May your body and
blood be my food and drink.
May your passion and death be
my strength and life. Jesus, with
you by my side, enough has been
given. May the shelter I seek be
the shadow your cross. Let me
not run from the love which you
offer, but hold me safe from the
forces of evil. On each of my
dyings shed your light and your
love. Keep calling me until that
day comes, when, with your
saints, I may praise you forever.

A group gathered at the Rectory
on Friday evenings during Lent to
reflect on the theme of “Sabbath
Living” in the context of lives
which might often seem “too
busy for God?”
We asked
participants to reflect on their
experience of these sessions –
here are some of their
comments:

Saturday 17 June – Prestwich Mission Partnership
Confirmations at St Margaret’s Church at 1600
Sunday 18 June – Licensing of Carole Barnet as Reader
at Manchester Cathedral at 1530
Thursday 22 June – Fashion Show fundraiser for St
Mary’s School, doors open at 1800

“I loved the relaxed atmosphere
and the chance to reflect on our
lives and on how God is
challenging and nurturing us all
in our unique ways.”
“I really enjoyed it - a relaxed and
welcoming
space,
with
marvellous
hospitality
and
delicious food, to think and talk
about our day to day lives, our
relationship with God and how
we might make more time for
Him. It’s had a significant impact
on me.”
“All the meetings had a friendly,
relaxed atmosphere but at the
same time were thoughtprovoking
and
spiritually
uplifting - 100% enjoyable.”
“Quiet, peaceful, friendship,
caring, love - and feeling like you
were in the presence of God.”
“The perfect end to the working
week, a time to be able to think
about
God
without
being
interrupted.
Good
company and wonderful food.”

the Annual Church Meeting held
on
Palm
Sunday:
Emma
Chadwick, Adele McKie, Carole
Barnet, Rachel Connolly, Julia
Dutton, Sandra Fenge, Hazel
Froggatt, Catriona Holmes, Fred
Plant, Dorothy Sutcliffe, Alicia
Suconik. Stewart Barnet and
Susie Mapledoram (see below)
were appointed as Church
Wardens for the 2017-18 year
and Barbara Dutton and Tony
Smith are Deputy Wardens.
Please continue to pray for our
office holders and PCC members
in their work of leadership in the
mission of the parish:
St Mary’s parish prayer
Loving Father, we pray your
blessing on our parish. Help us to
have hearts open to your Holy
Spirit. Give us the courage to
follow the way of Christ.
Strengthen us to be faithful in
prayer and loving service. Help
us to play our part in building up
your Kingdom here and now.
Our

new

Church

Warden

“A wonderful opportunity to
meet people and share a love for
God through our busy lives. The
sessions made me reflect on the
time I allow for myself and my
relationship
with
God.
I
thoroughly enjoyed the prayer
and reflection.”
Annual Church Meeting 2017
The following were appointed to
the Parochial Church Council at
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Susie Mapledoram, pictured
above, has been appointed
Church Warden for 2017-18,
serving alongside Stewart Barnet.
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We asked Susie to reflect on her
faith
journey
and
her
involvement in St Mary’s:
My first connection with church
came through being a Brownie.
As I got involved in Sunday
School, then onto Youth Group
and getting involved in young
leadership in church my faith
grew and I wanted to respond to
that.
Events,
adventures,
relocations and different jobs
have both strengthened and
challenged my faith and daily I'm
reminded of God's constant
faithfulness and extravagant love
for all of us. I've been involved
in youth work for over 30 years
and I love it. Having worked as a
full time youth worker and high
school chaplain, I moved into my
role as Diocesan Youth Officer at
Manchester Diocese over 8 years
ago.
My
work
involves
supporting parishes in their work
with young people. I also lead a
number of residentials in the
summer,
support
young
leadership initiatives and have
some national responsibilities
too. St Mary's is a friendly, active,
inclusive, missional and joyful
church and I love being part of
it. My involvement in St Mary's
has developed over these last
few years including helping out
with Youth Group, doing Twitter
and helping with the Mission
week. These have been great
fun, built relationships and
enabled me and others to grow
in their relationship with God. I
feel privileged to be part of St
Mary's journey and even more so
in
taking
up
this
new
responsibility
as
Church
Warden. My hope is for every
single one of us to grow deeply
together in discovering, knowing
and responding to God's total
acceptance, generous love and
calling.

Children and young people are a
valued part of our community.
During School term, Junior
Church meets on Sunday at 1030.
The
Prestwich
Mission
Partnership Youth Group meets
on Sunday at 1830. The 22nd
Prestwich Scout Group meets on
weekday evenings. Pre-School
Praise is on Thursdays at 1000.
We enjoy a close relationship
with our Parish School. More
information
at:

The upper car park at the
Conservative Club on Church
Lane is now available for
members of the congregation to
use on Sundays (only) until noon.
Sunday Gospel Readings

www.stmarysprestwich.org/church-groups.

Regular worship at St Mary’s

Sunday
0800 Eucharist
1030 Sung Eucharist
Tuesday
0730 Morning Prayer*
0800 Eucharist*
Wednesday
0730 Morning Prayer*
0800 Eucharist*
1000 Eucharist
Thursday
0730 Morning Prayer*
0800 Eucharist*
1000 Pre-School Praise
Friday
0730 Morning Prayer*
0800 Eucharist*
0915 Eucharist in St Mary’s
School
Services marked * take place in
the Oratory at the Rectory,
Church Lane.
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4 June Pentecost Sunday
0800 John 14: 15-31
1030 John 20: 19-23
11 June Trinity Sunday
0800 John 3: 1-15
1030 Matthew 28: 16-20
18 June
0800 Luke 16: 19-31
1030 Matthew 9: 35-10: 8
25 June
0800 Luke 14: 16-24
1030 Matthew 10: 24-39

Web: www.stmarysprestwich.org
Twitter: @stmaryprestwich
E: stmarysprestwich@hotmail.com
Post: St Mary the Virgin, Church
Lane, M25 1AN
Parish Priest:
Chris Wedge
telephone 0161 773 2912
Church Wardens: Stewart Barnet
tel
07950
354445;
Susie
Mapledoram tel 07710 557833
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